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Purpose statement: (why we are here) 
 “Loving God as He love us, loving others as  

God loves them” 
 Mark 12:28-31; Matthew 22:36-40 

 
Mission statement: (what we are supposed to be doing) 

 “Making disciples who make disciples” 
 “Becoming Christ followers; Building Christ followers” 

 Matthew 28:18-20; Mark 16:15; Luke 24:46-49;  
John 20:21; Acts 1:8 

 
Vision statement: (what we want to be) 

 “Unified in the truth, surrendered to Jesus,  
maturing in faith, waling in love” 

 Ephesians 4:11-16 

FIRST FRIENDS NEWS 
Bible Drill Competition Meeting 
For Parents and Kids in Grades 4-6 

Wednesday at 7:30pm in Room #248 
 

Vacation Bible School  
Pray for the team attending the VBS Preview Event in  
Houston January 19-20.  This is a great opportunity to  

receive valuable training and build momentum and  
excitement to execute our best VBS ever! 

 
Please save the date for our Vacation Bible School June 18-22, 2018! 

 
First Friends  

Jesus Loves You! Party 

Church Wide  

Ministry Opportunity  

If you would like to help 

deliver DVD’s to our  

shut-ins please contact 

Sharron Gatch or the 

church office.  

STUDENT MINISTRY NEWS 
ONLY 9 TICKETS LEFT!!  

Hot Hearts Conference 
January 26-27, 2018 

 
 We will be having a welcome fellowship for TJ, Sam, Austin, Grace, and 

Ezra on Sunday evening, January 14 at 5:45pm in the Jones Activity Campus.  
Everyone is invited to bring a covered food dish and a card of welcome and  

encouragement. 

CHURCH WIDE UPDATE: The visit to the Kokomo, Indiana area (Miami Baptist Association) 
went very well this past weekend.  Bro. Kenn Freeland had a busy lineup for us to tour  
facilities, meet pastors, and church members on Friday and Saturday.  At present, we do not 
have any recommendations for a mission trip, but rather will be sharing over the next weeks 
some of the church names, prayer requests, and leader names.  Those churches would like 
to pray about partnership opportunities and what that may involve.  We are communicating 
with one of the Indiana state church catalyst workers on how the state convention is  
encouraging these particular churches in their ministry efforts.  

MISSION SILSBEE NEWS 

 We are currently working on a Silsbee home  
putting the walls back up, trimming, painting, 

doors, and kitchen cabinets if the funding stretches.  If 
you can help out, contact Bro. Tom or the church office 

for more details. 

 A second home owner has requested labor  
assistance in restoring their home here in  

Silsbee.  We will look at it once the first job is  
completed. 

 We have some men who will be working on  
replacing the main doors at Iglesia Bautista Fuente de 
Vida (Hispanic mission) here in Silsbee.  If you’d like 

to assist with this project, please contact the church 
office. 

Are you aware of additional needs within our  
community?  Please share with us if it is beyond you, 
your family, or your Sunday school class’s capability 

of completing the need. 



Bible Study Report January 7, 2018 
Enrollment                                              Attendance 

Adults     497…………………………………….…..120 
Youth     87………………………………….………..15 
Children     47.…………………………………………..22 
Preschool     25….………………………………….…….12 
Homebound     0... …………………………………….……..0 
TOTALS     656            169 

  
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE FOR JANUARY 7, 2018:   

Morning– 188 
Evening– NA 

 

FINANCE REPORT 
Budget Receipts to Date………………..……………….$12,322.67 
Budget Expenses to Date……………………………..…$541.23 
Missions to Date…………………………………….…. $115.00 

  
Birthdays January 10-January 16 

10 Peggy Byrd     12 Emma Dunn 
10 Betty Stewart    13 Florence Summers 
10 Misti Montalvo    15 Brenda Potter 
11 Emily King     16 Keith Powell 
11 Cole Worthey    16 Dawn Hare 
11 Oubre Worthey 

Memorials 
Wanda Moody from Carolyn Hargrove 

 
Sympathy  

Extended to Will Moody and family in the loss of Wanda Moody 
 

Hospital 
Janie Guinn……….St. Elizabeth 

Developing spiritual disciplines – at the beginning of this new year – 
have you made the commitment to gain more “intake of God’s Word?”  
There are a number of ways we can “take in”: 
 Hearing God’s Word – place yourself consistently in our various 

services to hear the Word preached and taught 
 Reading God’s Word – every day – sometimes multiple times  
 during the day – just as you would physical food, take in this  
 spiritual food 
 Studying God’s Word – personally investing time studying –  
 involving yourself in small group for study and discussion 
 Memorizing God’s Word – taking a verse per day, or one per week 

during this new year of 2018 
 Meditating on God’s Word – when we hear, read, study, memorize, 

and then think on it or “meditate” on it throughout the day, God is 
able to begin to transform us by the renewing of our minds so that 
we are able to walk rightly and please Him 

We’ll reach into these a little more deeply over the next several weeks.  
Don’t wait!  Begin reading today!  Come to church on Sunday!  Get 
involved with small group Bible study this Sunday!  Choose a verse to 
memorize and then say it throughout the day/week!   

 
We’ve got some great Sunday morning Bible study classes for you to join in on the study 

of God’s Word!  Sunday mornings at 9:00am, you’ll find a variety of age groupings 
and teaching styles.  Take some time if you’re not already committed to a small group 

and visit different ones until you connect, then plug in and serve. 

We are working to make our Church Family meeting reports 
available to you one week prior to the date of the meeting.  This 
means that we must ask ministry leaders and committee chairs to 
make sure any printed reports to the church family are complete 
and turned in during the first week of each month.  This  
challenge helps everyone become aware of and pray for  
upcoming ministry happenings of our church family. 

PLACE conference is coming!  February 9-10   
Save the Date!  PLACE helps us understand how 
our abilities, spiritual giftedness, and our interests/
passions all fit into sharing with and reaching  
people for Jesus.  Some people find it very easy to 
speak or pray in public; some love to serve in the 
background; some enjoy teaching the Word of 
God; some desire to be in charge of things; every 

wonder why so many differences?  PLACE will be a great starting 
point for understanding you and where you may best plug in to 
some ministry in our church and community. 


